
A surgeon stops by your office and A surgeon stops by your office and 
chides you by saying, “Pathology is chides you by saying, “Pathology is 
easy.  All you have to remember is easy.  All you have to remember is 
if it doesn’t look like anything you if it doesn’t look like anything you 

would recognize, it must be would recognize, it must be 
cancer.”cancer.”



Your Reply is….Your Reply is….

You are correctYou are correct
You are wrongYou are wrong
It depends upon the tissue siteIt depends upon the tissue site
Where did you go to medical school?Where did you go to medical school?



Inflammatory or Inflammatory or NeoplasticNeoplastic??

Paul K. Shitabata, M.D.Paul K. Shitabata, M.D.
DermatopathologistDermatopathologist
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Mycosis Mycosis FungoidesFungoides--Interstitial Interstitial 
VariantVariant



Interstitial VariantInterstitial Variant

NonNon--induratedindurated, , 
erythematouserythematous
maculesmacules; ill; ill--defined defined 
erythematouserythematous plaques plaques 
with slight scale; and with slight scale; and 
nodules on the trunk nodules on the trunk 
and proximal limbsand proximal limbs



HistopathologyHistopathology

Striking dermal interstitial infiltrate of Striking dermal interstitial infiltrate of 
lymphocytes with rare lymphocytes with rare histiocyteshistiocytes that that 
resembled the interstitial form of resembled the interstitial form of 
granulomagranuloma annulareannulare or inflammatory or inflammatory 
morpheamorphea

EpidermotropicEpidermotropic lymphocytes were lymphocytes were 
present at least focally in all casespresent at least focally in all cases
A bandA band--like like lymphocyticlymphocytic infiltrate was infiltrate was 
observed in two of five cases. In observed in two of five cases. In 
contrast, many plasma cells andcontrast, many plasma cells and
Increased dermal Increased dermal mucinmucin deposition was deposition was 
observed in 2/5 observed in 2/5 

Dominant population of T cells (CD3+) Dominant population of T cells (CD3+) 
in the dermis and epidermis. in the dermis and epidermis. 

ClonalClonal TT--cell population was detected cell population was detected 
by PCR Tby PCR T--cell gamma gene cell gamma gene 
rearrangement analysis (2/5)rearrangement analysis (2/5)



Mycosis Mycosis FungoidesFungoides
DDXDDX

GranulomaGranuloma annulareannulare
LymphomatoidLymphomatoid drug eruptiondrug eruption
Inflammatory Inflammatory morpheamorphea









EpithelioidEpithelioid SarcomaSarcoma



ClinicalClinical

20's and 30's20's and 30's
Dermis or Dermis or subcutissubcutis
Almost very site but very rare on the face Almost very site but very rare on the face 
or trunkor trunk
Most of the cases occur on the Most of the cases occur on the 
extremities, particularly the upper extremities, particularly the upper 
extremityextremity





HistopathologyHistopathology

Solitary or multiple  with Solitary or multiple  with 
sscalloped pushing borderscalloped pushing borders
or dor diffuse infiltration of iffuse infiltration of 
the adjacent connective the adjacent connective 
tissuetissue
Fascicular patterns withFascicular patterns with
perineuralperineural spreadspread--
serpiginousserpiginous
GranulomaGranuloma--like changeslike changes
Central necrosis or Central necrosis or 
necrobiosisnecrobiosis with with acellularacellular
eosinophiliceosinophilic collagencollagen



HistopathologyHistopathology

Spindle cells and Spindle cells and 
epithelioidepithelioid cellcells with s with 
variable variable atypiaatypia
Positive:Positive:

VimentinVimentin
Low and high Low and high 
molecular weight molecular weight 
keratinskeratins



Proximal VariantProximal Variant

13 to 80 years (mean, 40 yrs)13 to 80 years (mean, 40 yrs)
Deep softDeep soft--tissue or subcutaneous masses (mean: 7.8 cm):tissue or subcutaneous masses (mean: 7.8 cm):

Inguinal regionInguinal region
Thigh in fourThigh in four
Vulva in threeVulva in three
AxillaAxilla

Large cells with prominent nucleoli resembling poorly differentiLarge cells with prominent nucleoli resembling poorly differentiated ated 
carcinoma, and a frequent carcinoma, and a frequent rhabdoidrhabdoid phenotype (60%)phenotype (60%)

Conventional (30%) were classified as the conventional subtype, Conventional (30%) were classified as the conventional subtype, and two (10%)and two (10%)
AngiomatoidAngiomatoid (10%)(10%)

IPOXIPOX
VimentinVimentin, CK, EMA, CD34, CK, EMA, CD34

Local recurrence (65%) and metastases (75%), usually to the lympLocal recurrence (65%) and metastases (75%), usually to the lymph nodesh nodes
DOD (65%) DOD (65%) 



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

CarcinomaCarcinoma
MelanomaMelanoma
SarcomaSarcoma

ExtraExtra--renal renal rhabdoidrhabdoid tumortumor







Subcutaneous TSubcutaneous T--Cell LymphomaCell Lymphoma



ClinicalClinical

Multiple subcutaneous nodules with fever, Multiple subcutaneous nodules with fever, 
hepatosplenomegalyhepatosplenomegaly, mucosal ulcers, and , mucosal ulcers, and 
serosalserosal effusionseffusions
Disease ranges from an indolent form Disease ranges from an indolent form 
which has sometimes been referred to as which has sometimes been referred to as 
cytophagiccytophagic histiocytichistiocytic panniculitispanniculitis (CHP) to (CHP) to 
a frankly malignant Ta frankly malignant T--cell lymphomacell lymphoma



HistopathologyHistopathology

HistiocytesHistiocytes and and histiocytehistiocyte--
like cells are T cells which like cells are T cells which 
exhibit exhibit phagocytosisphagocytosis of of 
red blood cells red blood cells 
Mildly to moderately Mildly to moderately 
pleomorphicpleomorphic cellscells
Scattered Scattered tingibletingible body body 
macrophagesmacrophages
Loss of certain pan TLoss of certain pan T--cell cell 
markers, a reduced markers, a reduced 
CD4/8 ratio and TCR CD4/8 ratio and TCR 
rearrangementrearrangement



CourseCourse

Two subsets of SPTCLTwo subsets of SPTCL
Gamma delta T cells which carry a poor Gamma delta T cells which carry a poor 
prognosis, and are usually CD56 positiveprognosis, and are usually CD56 positive
Alpha beta T cells with indolent courseAlpha beta T cells with indolent course

Median survival was 16 monthsMedian survival was 16 months
TCRTCR--betabeta--negative (2/3) patients diednegative (2/3) patients died
TCRTCR--betabeta--positive patientspositive patients--no deathsno deaths



Subcutaneous TSubcutaneous T--cell Lymphomacell Lymphoma
DDXDDX

PanniculitisPanniculitis--LobularLobular
LELE

InfectionInfection
InfectionInfection--associated associated hemophagocytichemophagocytic
syndrome (IAHS) syndrome (IAHS) 







DesmoplasticDesmoplastic MelanomaMelanoma



DesmoplasticDesmoplastic MelanomaMelanoma

Usually found on the head and neckUsually found on the head and neck
Bulky firm fibrous masses of Bulky firm fibrous masses of tumourtumour or or 
induratedindurated plaquesplaques
Usually Usually amelanoticamelanotic lesionslesions
May be associated with areas of May be associated with areas of lentigolentigo
malignamaligna



DesmoplasticDesmoplastic MelanomaMelanoma

Poorly demarcated, infiltrating Poorly demarcated, infiltrating 
intradermalintradermal tumourstumours often with often with 
sparse sparse cellularitycellularity
Usually Usually amelanoticamelanotic
May have May have hyperchromatichyperchromatic, atypical , atypical 
nucleinuclei
Mitotic figures are usually presentMitotic figures are usually present
Haphazard, fascicular or Haphazard, fascicular or storiformstoriform
growth patterngrowth pattern
Some make distinction between Some make distinction between 
spindle cell and spindle cell and desmoplasticdesmoplastic
melanoma based on dermal melanoma based on dermal 
responseresponse
May have deep collections of May have deep collections of 
lymphocytes and plasma cellslymphocytes and plasma cells
NeurotropismNeurotropism correlates with a correlates with a 
tendency to local tendency to local recurencerecurence



ImmunoperoxidaseImmunoperoxidase

S100 positiveS100 positive
Usually negative:Usually negative:

HMB45HMB45
MartMart--11
AntiAnti--tyrosinasetyrosinase
AntiAnti--microphthalmiamicrophthalmia
gene (gene (MitfMitf) ) 



DesmoplasticDesmoplastic MelanomaMelanoma
DDXDDX

ScarScar
NeurofibromaNeurofibroma









ChromoblastomycosisChromoblastomycosis





ClinicalClinical

Chronic localized infection of the skin and Chronic localized infection of the skin and 
subcutaneous tissue that follows the traumatic subcutaneous tissue that follows the traumatic 
implantation of fungusimplantation of fungus
VerrucoidVerrucoid, ulcerated, and crusted, and may be , ulcerated, and crusted, and may be 
flat or raised 1flat or raised 1--3 cm3 cm
Satellite lesions may develop following Satellite lesions may develop following 
autoinoculation and by lymphatic spreadautoinoculation and by lymphatic spread
Elephantiasis and lymphatic stasis can occur as a Elephantiasis and lymphatic stasis can occur as a 
result of secondary infections result of secondary infections 





CausesCauses

PhialophoraPhialophora verrucosaverrucosa
FonsecaeaFonsecaea pedrosoipedrosoi
FonsecaeaFonsecaea compactacompacta
CladophialophoraCladophialophora carrioniicarrionii



HistopathologyHistopathology

PseudoepitheliomatousPseudoepitheliomatous
hyperplasia and hyperplasia and keratolytickeratolytic
microabscessesmicroabscesses in the in the 
epidermisepidermis
DematiaceousDematiaceous hyphaehyphae and and 
sclerotic bodies are found in sclerotic bodies are found in 
the stratum the stratum corneumcorneum
Sclerotic bodies (Sclerotic bodies (MedlarMedlar
bodies, copper pennies) in the bodies, copper pennies) in the 
dermal inflammationdermal inflammation

Round, thickRound, thick--walled, walled, 
muriformmuriform, chestnut brown, , chestnut brown, 
and 5and 5--12 µm in diameter12 µm in diameter



ChromoblastomycosisChromoblastomycosis
DDXDDX

SquamousSquamous cell carcinomacell carcinoma
VerrucaVerruca vulgarisvulgaris
Perforating disorderPerforating disorder
HalogenodermaHalogenoderma



TreatmentTreatment

Early stages Early stages 
Surgical excision, Surgical excision, electrodesiccationelectrodesiccation, , 
cryosurgery or topical cryosurgery or topical antifungalsantifungals
((ThiabendazoleThiabendazole, 5, 5--fluorocytosine, and fluorocytosine, and 
amphotericinamphotericin B)B)

AdvancedAdvanced
Systemic Systemic ItraconazoleItraconazole and and terbinafineterbinafine are the are the 
drugs of choicedrugs of choice



A surgeon stops by your office and A surgeon stops by your office and 
chides you by saying, “Pathology is chides you by saying, “Pathology is 
easy.  All you have to remember easy.  All you have to remember 
is… if it doesn’t look like anything is… if it doesn’t look like anything 
you would recognize, it must be you would recognize, it must be 

cancer.”cancer.”



Your Reply is….Your Reply is….

You are correctYou are correct
You are wrongYou are wrong
It depends upon the tissue siteIt depends upon the tissue site
Where did you go to medical school?Where did you go to medical school?



QuestionsQuestions

The art of life is to show The art of life is to show 
your hand. There is no your hand. There is no 
diplomacy like candor. diplomacy like candor. 
You may lose by it now You may lose by it now 
and then, but it will be a and then, but it will be a 
loss well gained if you do. loss well gained if you do. 
Nothing is so boring as Nothing is so boring as 
having to keep up a having to keep up a 
deception. deception. 

------E. V. LucasE. V. Lucas
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